[Mapping of HbA1c as a quality measure in the primary care of diabetic patients in Thuringia, Germany].
In order to improve quality and outcome in the primary care for patients with diabetes mellitus it is necessary to recognise districts with poorer supply of structured diabetes care. Hba1c is an evaluated surrogate parameter which indicates the long-term control of diabetes therapy. The aim of the study was to create a map with all Hba1c-values of every district of the Free State of Thuringia, Germany. Medical laboratories working for general practitioners were used as a new data source. All hba1c-values which were measured in Thuringia within the 4th quarter of 1997 were collected. A corresponding postal code was registered for each hba1c-value for identification purposes. Thuringia consists of 23 districts, and this geographic structure was used as a basis for the hba1c-map. 6 laboratories sent 23,214 hba1c-values. 16,591 values belonged to the territory of Thuringia: The medium relative hba1c (hba1c/mean normal of healthy people) for Thuringia was 1.44, two-fold increased hba1c was found in 7.9% of all hba1c values. The proportion of two-fold increased hba1c-values varied up to 100%. This pilot study disclosed significant differences in the outcome of regional ambulatory care for patients with diabetes mellitus in Thuringia. An intervention in districts with poorer study outcomes might result in direct benefits for patients and providers of health care services. Since hba1c-values could not be collected for all districts the first hba1c-map remains incomplete.